Hearing the Silence

An Art Installation on Sexual Harassment and Assault hosted by Collective Action Towards Social Justice | April 2 - 6

The installation presents clothing representing 24 sexual assault survivors who answered the question "what were you wearing?".

The exhibit will include excerpts of dialogues that surround these experiences. CATSJ has put together a variety of resources to support faculty, staff, and students.

Find out more here: http://msass.case.edu/hearingthesilence/

Help Rainbow Terrace Families

A catastrophic fire occurred at Rainbow Terrace Apartments on Garden Valley Avenue, in the nearby Kinsman neighborhood. 30 families (70 people, 45 of them children) have been displaced. Rainbow Terrace families need help rebuilding their homes and their lives. Air mattresses, plastics bins to be used as dressers, and diapers are only a few of their material needs. One of our Field partners, Burton Bell Carr Development Corp. is helping to spread the word.

Clothes are needed in all sizes, from infant to adult: underwear, bras, shoes, jackets, shirts, pants, jeans, socks, pajamas, etc.

Monetary donations can be made on the GoFundMe website here.

If you’d like to donate items, please bring them to Dean's Suite, Room 109, in the MSASS building.

Please bring your items on or before Wednesday, April 4.

We will be bringing the donated to the Anton Grdina Elementary School on Thursday, April 5.

Please pass this information along to anyone who may be interested in assisting these families as well.

Thank you.
Attend the Student-Alumni Network’s Mindfulness Meditation Workshop

Wednesdays | April 11 (Part 1), 18 (Part 2) & 25 (Part 3) | 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm | 1 PD Hour for each session

This 3 part event will be led by the talented Steve Williger, MSSA 1977. Experience and learn about mindfulness meditation and stress reduction techniques and obtain a direct sense of what it means to be more mindful in your life. Register Now!

Social Work Practice With Older Adults Research Poster Session | April 10, 1:00 pm | Noble Commons | 1 PD hour

This poster session will showcase work from your fellow students in SASS 581. Free pizza!

Events this Week

MSASS Community Night

Wednesday, April 4, 6:00 pm | Mandel Center Room 115

Faculty, staff, students, and alumni: Join us for good food and great conversations at our 2nd MSASS Community Night. Dinner and childcare will be provided.

National Public Health Week Lunch and Learn Hosted by the Mandel Council

Wednesday, April 4, 1:00 pm | Mandel Center Room 107

The topic is the relationship between public health and social work. Lunch will be provided.

April 2-April 7

- Art in Action 2 - Hearing the Silence
- Honoring the Story of Care
- Graduate Student Appreciation Week

April 3
Health, Human, and Social Development in Urban and Rural Ecuador

April 4
- National Public Health Week Lunch and Learn Hosted by the Mandel Council
- MSASS Community Night

April 5 & 6
- Data Days

Noteworthy

News from the Mandel Council

The Mandel Council is pleased to announce the addition of two new council members! Our new MNO Representative is Andrew Zager and our new International Student Representative is Shiqu Yu.

The Mandel Council would like to thank The Lillian and Milford Harris Library and everyone who attended our panel on Tuesday. Feel free to email mandelcouncil@case.edu with further comments, questions and suggestions!

Submit Those Nominations!

- 2018 Diploma Ceremony Student Speaker Nomination Form
- 2018 Irene Sogg Gross Service Award Nomination Form
- John A. Yankey Outstanding Teacher Award Nomination Form
- MNO Teaching Award Nomination Form
- Field Instructor of the Year Award Nomination Form

Use the hashtags #MSASSgrad18 and #CWRUCommencement

[Click here for the MSASS Commencement Website]

Contact the Mandel School Graduation Team at msassgraduation@case.edu.

Saturday of Service - registration closes April 3

The Center for Civic Engagement & Learning’s (CCEL) annual Spring Saturday of Service will take place on Saturday, April 7, 2018. This day of service features on-campus and off-campus projects throughout the day and is open to all students. Visit https://orgsync.com/117627/events to register for a project that interests you!

Register for Summer Semester

Registration begins for the summer semester for online students on April 6.

Remember! It’s not too soon to meet with your advisor to talk about your class schedule.
Remember, your advisor must release your advising hold before you can register.

If you need to make changes to your POE, make sure that you or your advisor submits an updated version to MandelPOES@case.edu

Questions? Email or call Rick Jennings at rick.jennings@case.edu or 368.3605.

______________________________

**Early Intervention Related Services Training Program - Deadline Extended!**

This training program is designed for graduate students from Social Work who are interested in working with young children at-risk or with disabilities and their families. Contact Dr. Gerald Mahoney, gerald.mahoney@case.edu, for an application and more information.

______________________________

**LINK Silent Auction - Donation deadline is April 10!**

Many unique and beautiful items from around the world have been donated for the LINK Silent Auction. Clothing, jewelry, decorative pieces and more will be featured. A great opportunity to purchase special gifts for friends, family and yourself!

Don’t miss out on this fun marketplace in Noble Commons on April 17 from 11:00am-2:00pm.

Please contact Kim McFarlin (kms46@case.edu) to arrange for donation of items or contact Yi Tian (yxt274@case.edu) with inquiries about the event. Thank you for the Mandel School community’s generous support.

______________________________

**Calling all MSASS artists!**

The 2018 MSASS Faculty, Staff + Student Art Exhibit will be held May 1-31st in the Mandel Center. However, in order to have an art exhibition, WE NEED ART!

If you would like to share your creativity with the MSASS community, please follow the link below and to fill out the Google registration form. While there is no official "theme" to the exhibit, we do ask that you include a short paragraph about the role that art plays in your own self-care, activism and/or social work practice. You will find additional details, drop-off dates, etc on the registration form itself.

Registration Link: [https://goo.gl/forms/Ot3uC7GGz2MNhTAn2](https://goo.gl/forms/Ot3uC7GGz2MNhTAn2)

#marchforourlives

MSASS Students Alyssa Wigal and Rachel Truhan at the CLE March for Our Lives.
Planning Ahead

April 9
- LGBT+ Job and Resource Fair

April 10
- Student Loan Repayment and Consolidation - Preparing for Graduation
- Social Work Practice with Older Adults Research Poster Session

April 11
- Global Health and Social Development in India
- Mindfulness Workshop Series Hosted by Student-Alumni Network

April 12
- Lunch Time Seminar on Polish Feminisms

April 13
- Unity Banquet

April 17
- LINK Silent Auction

April 18
- Mindfulness Workshop Series Hosted by Student-Alumni Network

April 19
- Strategies in Social Investment | The Role of Technology in the Nonprofit Sector: Do We Lead It or Does It Lead Us

April 23
- Ohio Chapter Kościuszko Foundation 2018 Symposium

April 25
- SAY Spring Forum
- Mindfulness Workshop Series Hosted by Student-Alumni Network

May 2
- 2018 MSASS Faculty, Staff + Student Art Exhibit Opening
- MSASS Community Night

May 8
- Financial Workshop beyond Financial Aid | Preparing for the real-world after Graduation

May 15
- PEP Training Event: Trauma-Informed Practices

May 22 - 25
- International Conference on Conflict Resolution in Education (CRE)
Have a question or concern? Submit it to Talk @ Mandel Council

Every Monday morning, The Weekly is sent to all students to keep you informed and updated about all the happenings on campus, online, and everywhere in-between!

If you have an event or news item, please email MandelSchoolEvents@case.edu.

All events are listed on the School Event Calendar, which you can sync with your personal Google calendar and never miss an event or deadline. [Learn how to sync]